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' Do you want to buy or rentProperty in Olive iill?
[ Have you a farm you would .trade for Propertyifn Olive Hill? * •
Do you want a deocriptlon of property placed i«tl! us tor rent or sale? i 
' If you have anything In the.real estate line thit you want to dispose of.
J let us help you find a buyer. We handle both pity and codntry property, j 
[ If you are a buyer, seller m trading man. you Aould write us NOW.
CTT7' tEAt mmtrxr,’-
OLIVE HILL, KV., 
Gentlemen:—
wiilmg to place in yqpr huds lor________ , yon to
place same on yoor market an offer for sale at no 
expense to mp whatever.
Cnr RSXL'ESTATE CO..
OLIVE HILL, KY., - 
Cjjentlemen:—
Detiiing to______
Property, adt you to plptM tend me dsicriptidn of 
the ^perty you have hw - . I Sesire to
_PK>perty:
NO. 2!.
jfar ISST BSMSDY FOR 
WtOWSLJBOUBlS. ■
F. Borroughs, an old r 
known resident of Bluff- 
, says:' “I regard Cham- 
Sera Xnd Di>
after having used 
ly in my family for sev- 
am never without it.
. is almost sure to be 
before the summer l&over ■ 
W not buy it now, and be pre- ^ 
•fwsucb wpergencjes? 
tie by M. W. Armstrong, 
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CITY REAL ESTATE CO.
OLIVE HILL, KY.
iparified Kentucky Home and 
d Cream flour m to Caasady’B. 
• op handa. Also ireah meal 
ty in amall lota, therefore our 
• always fresh.
WANTED
40'eams to haul fire clay
$3.50 To $4.50 A Day
ff at the norenee Hotel, left last 
r for Moeehead. .
INJUNCTION IS ISSUED ^
Louisville Daily Herald.
(Daily and Sunday)
U. S. C. TABOP.
\ OLIVE HILL, - - KENTUKCY. :
CITY lEAl ESTATE CpUPANY.
OUVE HILL. KY.-
N0..1-




97 acres. SO acres in culUvaden 
56 acres In woadland. balance in 
pasture. C:an make a warranty 
deed. Good country dwellinK, a 
gO«l bam, flneat orchard in (3art- 
inty. Part down; and easy 
terms op balanee.
R.(ulu- PFln^r Bodi
( mu OB Du  y
NO. 2--------1» acK tTact/Ja
acres in woodland, 40Jn culflva-^  p < 
t^. 65 in peaturaye. Warranty 
deed. Good orchard, and « Uviiv 
apriaya, 1 weU. A yood 7-roon 
dweUiry. yood lam. 6-ft. vein of 
NaSelayopoedup. yood wil.
. bnssdan Un M of Smoky. 
- • • ' Boa. -
UNKNOWN FRIENDS n baa been iasu*
the malignant acUvityofdy- ' 
Dr. =
There are many people who have [ 
us«p Chamberlain's Colic, Cb^i 
ra and Diarrhea Remedy with!
boutgivtega
their experi^BM for p______
These p^bl«. however are i 
! the less friends offKis i 
They have dotw tmieh i _ 
a«kH« it a hauMhoid void I 
their pers
. amonyat all people, by 
iTs (laxative) Syrup Pepsin, 
a faQ ta invoke Ute powerfnl aid 
|i grott enemy of all atopiach and 
I diafnlar at the ISMt siynoftrou- 
I any of your digutive organa. ' It
u well
iyeati  .  Y 
aurely aet them right) ^ 
fee yo  ' ~
' N. If. Hudgins at 60c and $1.00' { 
back If it fails.
• UcIVriuU » in fnm Gin.-;'
NIWYORK. T CINCINNATI. BO^ON.
■ ^
friends tod neighbors. It U 
good roedkane to have in the h
tod is widciy known for ito c 
end aU fonnfl'^
l» Caaaady for gUaa lamps, pat- 
p bumers. beatoil tinware, tuba J
l^iib, doBi (or children, Liqu.l%
%Jlr. anomma’ UverReg-j^ CityaStyle Uarbera
Make your choice: m. ke the appearance
JACOBS & GILBERT.................
- - Railroad street
We give you $5 on the deni. By 
subscribing now you get both tbe 
above Papers One Year by MaU
Post Paid Ibr Only .
CsU at our ofilce and get sample 
copies af both paper*.
NO. ________________
Fork d( Tygart. $ miles of OBve 
Hill, and 1 mUe of limmtaae. A 
66 acre tracL 40 in woodland. 16 
ia cultivation 10 in pasture; bam, 
bmSIe sad aotbulldlngs are worth 
$600; all good land, well watered. 
I fflUe to cburcb- 
1 mHe to RR., | mile to 2 stores. 
Cffay tend. WeD in yard.
Price: $91^0
NO. 4-------- Town property val-




Olive Hill, . Ky.
1 WILL BUY......
STAVES
■nywh,r, no tb, C. * O, Hm of
r.ii™d,, WiUpM.
etsiliaiiai Pfieiff
in car load Iota.
Addre......................................;t
I. 5. BIIIEBWOM. J^ j[|^
A uoxhe;e’a
To her ehiidmi  ̂«f
binga in life. .When they arealek, tbe 
rise B>oCber,''wbbbH^kto «fe»
"■~Lgiver Uwm Or. OMwtflft 
ipPepeiiL ItquiekiySynip e  quie  refeeMO pam 
AIN. M. Hudgin’e DaigSlbm,^
Dr. J. L. UeChing has been iD 
fbr the past few days, r
WATCH FOR It
fsinittg headway, by qidaUg feiWivM. 
Caldwell's (laxative) Synin Penam. 
Mfeking W mom weqkaahig to the aya-
<pd«kly. pltasantir and sWHr as 
' 11
-t
NO. 5---------6-rooin cottage with
hall and pantry: a first place build- 
tag, every room plastered and weU 
of mod-
9, good well ta the
yard, a fine vasUty frolt trees 
Mperty location in Olive HiU on 
Woodaide ave. 360 yarda of depot 
Tbia houae and 3 lotq for $13,000. 
or house and lot for $1,100. Fee 
■imile title to all
Price; $1,100
NO.'S------C. B. Waring Proi
S.ctog»umL^.^temd.
hotms,
eammer-kltobeti, 7 a)i^ treat, 
good garden, bouse 6- years a)d. 
best situated ta Old OHve HilL-a
g^ well, all out tajildinga a^
-S3,
16aem 
miles east of Vi 
■torybexfnma Sf 6 _
andporch, meat house, ben bohae 
and wood eemUaqd, a hawed 'jIg
stoUe;'good ocehiid ofeOlmartag
to bMT, Aidgtantag ear dm! two ot% 
young orchards contatatag aU kijd 
of fruita. eaHy and late. pMehos, 
peat., gnpea, rsapbaeriaa. goo^- 
berriea, etc. Land aH fencef.
soil Bandy kan, no roeks. no tim­
ber, uneven but ad tfliabb. ti#-
pnoe it will bo mU.' AJao bOM 
good eiatamat tbehaueo,8a|N4r 
and erode of nevor-faUii« wat«.
"an be baud
Land moeUy in gram.
Price; $600 • .1
iriUMrtrtitht, M OU.6BW ,
eof tlMtaiunci.
!2S2ipdkii for rivia
encr of tlw Pnaideat’a lalu; 
baa recommended, and nartain
Post po*- year
•*•“**•‘"“'"“■’i- 'Olive Hill Times per year
, farts ai« brought forward with 
I whicb it is doubtful if the tver-
{age American is sequsinUtd. It 
I will perhaps be news to nsny 
that, although the Pihsid«it's 
J salary is $60,000, be artually re­
ceives more than twice that a- 
I ^unt—1129,000 every year. 
Govemment.aiqjropnatioQS yeag^.
Youn to ploaao,




ly devoted to the executive mah- 
I Bion, in additinn Jo the Piesi- 
I denfe eaiary. are given ea fol- 
lowa: Pay of Preiident's private 
aecretaty. *3.260; aaeiitant pri­
vate aecretary. *2,260; aleno- 
,grapher.*l,800; Ave meaeeiKnn. 
each *1,200; .two doorkeepers, 
each *1,200: foor other clerks at 
Prince remarked while tailing 
with the teiegtaph operator, *L- 
300; two nshacs each *1,«)0: one 
night usher, *l,200:awatchinaii. 
*900. The govcrament alao fur- 
niahea a mpn to take care of the 
Area at *864 a pair, a atawart at 
*1,800, and allowa two funds of 
j *40,000 and *8.000 a year. Of the 
I *40.000 just mentioned, *12,600 
(is for npain and rafimiishing 
the White. Houae; *2,600 is for 
fuel; *4,000 for the Gre
BAD OKDER
, $4.00
|Send US onl3' $2.50 and vve will send 
jthe Times and have the Post sent to
your address a year. '
of 4fiiapepsta. It may be due to atom- :_____________ :-------------------------------------------
T!,.- Times Tub. Co.. Ine..
Olive Hill, K'y.
r • cue of ordinary indigeatkm.Whal’
ever may be.tbe cause, there'is Juat’ 
Jald-
*16,000 for gaa, matches, the up­
keep of the stables and various 
miBaellanooua mattere. The *8,-...at»vM.M4c>t,pus iit usn*. in pe.' ^ .Kth—h'iwj.-.ki«aiw.;
000 is for Stationery, a rp^. the “hly sod honombly. think tb^
1 ram ear. wS 6la.a 1_k _ _ _*.a.a.-_et i kVam$6raW rvavAm Anrt 1m4> ,a» vlra.a:4.a A...I care of the stables as distinguish­
ed from expenditoras for feed, 
ettuiRiwg* aad tbe like. Thegnad 
Itotal, itieluding the ProdibfeC's
one r^ble cure, and uUt is Dr. C  
weB’t f laxative ) Syrup PqHin. It
H0}y TO BREAK l/B A (Oil) cuilinff on Nellie Stafford Sunday 
It may be a surprise to many
' -to learn that a severe cold can U> IJee whiz what a crowd theree ’ tlaz ti ) r mi . It '-rw. ..a vat. n.ti. *. t;itm.i wwru
cton ail the iropuritira out of yonrj'»'"P'®^*y bi-oken up in one or w.-i.s at Laurel Point Smnlay. 
wdy and maket your breath as sweet j two days’ time, the first symp- If yqu wish to bo with tlie large 
astbeJune morning. Safe, pleasaiil .......... '• ——........ — •- «-• ■
fipiegactive, 21 .
SoMby N. M. Hndgtaa, at 60s and$l. 
MMsy back if it fails.
Among tbe many posibilities of 
our town is good Oymbaaium arid 
Reading Room for our young 
mm. We spend our evenings 
loa&ng around on tbe Streets or
..... .—.J.. ..... a,,.vi .vjsi,|- ai roii ly lya; vv iH Lii ItuytC
tomsofacoldareadry.loullvoiijrh crowds come to laauic! services
a ^VAAteA nvof-Alv.. r1ii:.Al.vmr.. f....... A«,r.x... 4*1. C..«.lv... I... Ik___¥>l____ 1-
in worse
WW..I.V .r, „ w-vri.i as*., cs Via , I*\ 11 ' V'( V n va.v v t*i j iv 14/ J rll4l V I bvf V J4, a
a profuse watery discharge'from every 4lh Sunday by Uev.Blank- 
the nose, and a thin, white ctKit- enshipand others, 
ingonthetonme. When Cham.; Mollio Stone of Vancebu,® waa 
berlam s cough remedy ,s taken y.g
every houron the first apperance^ . . „ , ^ .
ofthesesymptoms, itcountenicis‘„Mmnifand Mvrtte Cooper of
• the effect of the cold and restores' guests of Cynthia
I the system to*8 healthy condition' 8atu^ay.
For sale by M. W. Armstrong. .1 Q Aclamit ant una tD st  r a i o m w c ,j «.( i s d wife James' 
employments, when the reliable druggist, Olive Hill. .Mor;ian and wife of Harris called
Acuvlre xeeiiLl. ccvlvl ------ -----—-------— - nt* .lAunilQ OfAwawAmo O.VMeln..emld be doing that which would 
Mroagthen our minds and bodies 
•nd better fit us for >ihe battles' 
of fife that fere before us. \ 
ait Ji cost of fi few dollara to eacb;^ 
of ut and a small monthly stipend,'!
weeouIdrratMdfurnirt,aaetof c«rrekp«ndleg army, wc
UnMMM kvS wklaeB. ea.A .an..1.1
Enlisted
■ ia which we could spend 
'tngs pleasantly,', prof t-
afelary, U given as 
yto.-Macon Telegitob-
----------- over and let us decide to
do something for our betterment 
aadforthe upbuHdin of ourselves.’' 
A YOUNG MAN.
bave the promise of a bealttay 
contmunication. every >w(((ek, 
from Jo, and near abouts of
HEAD OP GRASSY 
ThoM who have been
Dr. Hug. whow nude aoto of tot 
week w tatondtag to beato bore, fe 
oMWtaitm betaatpraou oero- 
pyitottoCi .
I aides'
.JMdybaaaaicottoofCreuu rfl I ^ Who have bee 
VbMt. Nata. 3hreddp4 Whe^ list are improving.w ^n the 
Ij^^Morgah
at Joshua Stampers Sundf^.
J W Buckner was in Vanceburg 
lasst week.
Minnie Roe of Thor was the guest 
Eva Stone Sunday.
Elsworth and Columbus Coope 
of Eby was in our midst Sunday.
Magge Patton of Covington is 
visiting relatives here this week. 
Mollie Stone was accoi
ivaiiio, nd la loofelv antaai to 
aaitaUe pMporty wbro'ba wBI mra 
nadDeurvttiMko a
, ------- Vhoot Ftor. taptooi. un a nio«
wS o/uLuia oucaiier waa si
- •- 3^ Vanceberg last Friday.
ft|aa. BaUa Balm Brea.,' Oire^ Sbelt McClerg was callmB 
ta $ n* emno. ‘Eva Stone Sunday.
home Sunday by Ra^h Staffo^, ^ 
how^about it Georgia? .
Cora FHelding was looking quite •, 
lonely Sunday. • '
r , , Dennio Burchett of Smokyvalley 
Mo n' was over here monday.
Fred Waltz and Lottie Clark •
Bom to Mr and Mrs J 
88d^Inst. a fine girl ,
Cynthi  Buckner s shopping attended Church at Laurd SuQ’
IttotoMrMiflr rto totoea wC ”?L*** y^
jaWMBW-tortfi «toMCtoU to I
iBHodpruiMctB totoutoi 
IfiroMotofalilger..
QuiTet a large crowd from this 
' aurrounding vicinity, besides a
_________ ______ ________________ jmimbes of town people attended
•ftotoa, CtoMd Apuin. Cuundi Junes Roe of Thor was calling Decorationatold Bethel theSOth.
8. Gold Durt md ta on Cyntha Buckner Sunday; trow i W.P.Fultz visited home folks
San Francisco s Horror
OF -
Earthquake and Fire
The Beautiful Pacific Coast Rent in Twain. 
Immense Numbers Dead
Sunday, just aa .the dawn of 
daj, when everything was beauty 
quiet aod peace, the death angel 
with his lomg. sweeping robe, 
came gently tapping at the door
! bowals and Hver seem continue act 
Ilof ortkr, wbstyoQ iwed b Or. CaU- 
^ j veil's (Iszstive) Synip Pepsin. It Is 
j. j ssfe, plessMt, and far sgpcrior to all 
” i pills or cathartk waters.
- - Sold by N. M. HndgiM at 60c
Mcnv back If it falls, gl
200,000 Homeless ¥<
^i*T* his appauling disaster has stunned ___
ft I worid. In the early dawn the ripping rock* ^
“ ing of the earth levels hugh buildings and ; 
tumbles sky-scrapers to the'earth Wrecks > 
^ shipping aifd spreads death and desolation In’ 
^ the Garden Spot of America.
^ From the flourtthlil|r Iftttodt^ of
Wlltard premtaM to vlitt lu 
each we^ with .iatert. hap- 
penlnfioftbat vlchtlly.
•th;si CinE T f Terrible fire follows the eari 
i) I IKI V T upheavel, and San Francisco is 
• •to-day nothing but a tangled 
V mass of broken buildings, fire-ridden homes John Deal is firing on the yrork engine this week.
Wand a scene of dead and dying humanity.
l^The Most Startling Horror in the- 
Histroy of our Grand Cofintfy.
G. W. Peary is giving hia iwsi- 
denceandthe poatoffiee a new 
coat.
^ In comparison with this stupendous Calam- 
®ily’ the Chicago Theatre Fire, the Slocum Dis- 
aster, and the Frjption of Vesuvius p^e into 
insignificance. Right at our very dofff, with- 
)\Aout a m jment’s warning, the earth trembles 
and destroys the Queen City of the Pacific 
jVACoast. Indescribable terror follows. “King” 
} Panic reigns. The fire'Tiend follows, and all
Dr. Bartrum, a very suoeeaaful 
dentist, of Gremup, will visit 
our little city in the near future.'
S. Duke and family have 
moved from Riverton and are in 
the Adams jffoperty <m Front 
Street
Rev. Rice, of Asnland, fiHed 
his appwrtment at the
Baptist church Sundag.
Hiss Mollie Hoeton, County 
, Superintendent of Elliott, was a
of Mr. andHra. P. W. Hackworth 
and took in hfa strong but loving 
arms, our’pretty little ftiMid Le­
ona, and carried her ^ the fath­
er who gave her. Leona was 
only a litde bud left here for a 
ahmt time, taken to bloom in 
heaven.
Wa know words will not comfort 
die bereaved family, but God has 
told ns that he would send a com­
forter. l^n upon Him who is 
able to heal the broken hearted 
and bear all burdens.
■0:HE AU UCBT STORE’
wUh^u«Qn.uiK.M>..rrlv.l of . n«w Un..(.'
FIVE anjl, TEN CENT OOODS.
Al«> Ladles- N.w Sprint H«t» of tb. v.o- lain, 
Myira, Spri,|s WM. Qo«l.. auvhaim anil
fawn, mw on taJo.





RE cooimon in India M are atomach 
and liver diaorders witk ua. For the 
latter however there is a sure remedy; 
Btectrk Bitters; the arMt reetoreUve 
medicine, of which a A. Brown, of 
BemettsVill, S. D.. Beya:**TtMy restor­
ed my wife to perfect beslth, after 
yean ot aiteruv with dyspepsU end a
er." Eieetrie Bit­
ters core chills and fever, mataria bib. 
onanees, kune back, kidney trouble and'j',,
bladder disoiden.
by Dr. M. W. Arastrone'i 





i rworters for the publishers of this book • 
riglil on the spot at the time; therefore, /
Armstrong
you want the leliable, authentic, and com- 
“Nplete story of the great and awful San Fran- ;
Rip Van Wlwk^ wiUwa «p and 
coBtrlhKtoa m a alMit sketch 
a< tha '‘dalNls** la tiMt pari
^ cisco Catasthrope briefly and plainly related j
Get This Bookl
K Owing to an arrangemen which we have with / 
j^the prbllshers pf this book we can make you '
visitor last week.
B.- Fraley and bright 
little son Shelty have been visi^ 
mg friends and relation on Bniiii.
Mrs. E. J. Hortmi is up from
Greenup the gnentnf her eto
Mr. and Mrs. James Fleming. ^
Misses Mayble and Kyon Peay! 
have been vieitiiur in Gayeon | n cnoi Sundn,
s=.« i='£rjr£s tss
Groeer, Co., of Greenup, WMio-toptaeewewiditheininochjoir. 
liciUn* tade here lat week. ; John Rnteliff ban aturned In 
S. T. Pennington i8.expeeted'^"*^™*<*°^
U Big BARGAIN Offer] I home from Wnshington. D. c. 8—**“ Jmfice of thatI His Cuter friend, are randy to Poor littln muid,choor upJ i welcome him. i the lone of one ia the *«p of two.
Don't Delay: 
Send To-day
? Reports come to us that our 
I congenial friend,'Ennie Kitchen, 
was married April 22nd. We 
\ wish them just enough clouds to 
cover a glorious sunset.
$1.75 for Both
The patrons of our district feet 
||verymqch encouraged to learn 
;that Prof. Jay O’Danals has m>- 
[ i plied fw the principal’s place in 
lithe W. N. S.
n FfLL OUTyVND MAIL
InclosinK *1-75 in Money Order or l-cent Postage Stomps 
\.Maddix Printing <6 Publishing Co., ' '
^ Olive HiU. Kentucky.
IV^Gentlemen:—
• I inclose you $ 1 , V 5 for which pltose 
send to my address, in .accordapee with your advertihment. ^ 
® 1 copy of the new book ‘'Saq Francisco’s Horrorof Earth- (J 
) V'lnake and Fire” po.stage paid, to the address given ) and T 
Renter my name pn your subscription book for one year’s.! 
BUb.scription to the Olive Hill Times to be sent to my ad- 
’) dress as below, understanding that,$1.75 gets both.
Mrs. W. W. Partlow, who , has 
■A \ been under die care of tin doc- 
tor for some time, we are aorry 
I; to say is liot any better.
Meesrs Murry Fleming, W. A. 
Kitchen, WiU HcDavid. George
Daisy EHison returned to h^ 
homd at Ht Sterling after a lor« 
visit with friendsArelatives here.;
Rachel Goee and Maud Hidl 
have returned from a two weeks 
visit at Columbns Ohio, they re* 
port a pleasant trip.
Del^rt Burchett still makre 
his usual caiU at RUey Cmnptoiis 
how about it Lucy? ;
Lyde you look lonesocne ’sinoe 
Alfred has left,cheer up ahaunfv 
makes the heart grow fonder.
Mary lowe was catting on Maud 
Hull Sunday afternoon.
Miiried last lluireday Andrew 
Qualls to Roxie Brawn of Globe,
Willard bank robl^
W. McQtiay. a leading tinttier 
man, of Preetoipibiirg. will a^ 
'company a party of men h«e
ill at this vmting.
Joseph Bledsoe was visituv
_________
and Judge Buber with fntattiaii Uendw, for KUadora Ky. 
of buying.
hone folks at Roaedale Sundajr. 
Perry Handenen wiU leave
Q My name is SATIB VSRBC«BM
a My address is
6-MONTH OFFER ( 
vl enclose $ 1.25 for which send me. postage paid; \ 
U one copy of The San Franct.'mp Horror of'&rthquake and ( 
( Fire, and the-OuvE HiLi, Times for 6 months.
FOLLOWING TBE FLAB
Wbn ov Nldim west to Onto aad 
;toePMHippi»M, tothh WM tke iiMM 
wiUif!.9ko.
I MoQtWilHamswaBa bosbioto
I visitor at Jc^H^Ps and HenQr 
' Henderson's Sunday.
I Mis. Sarah Heikierson ia on the 
Sick list at this writing.
There is talk of another wed­
ding in our vidiRy;hew ahootit
Mrs. Rode Hendt^ is quite ^ - -Cartee Bfiois. ^ Coi
..GENT’S EUilNlSHmGS..
;Wlllnrd S«ni^, I4r.Olive HUlg Ky.
.{sen, Mtirea ConBriWTS




a BubHcnW to Um Times you may Uk■) If you are already ........ ................. .......................^
y of ihia offer and wc will exteud your aabBcriptiob or ,aend the TiMBS « 
<> any one else you wluh.
^ yeantattoPUHiwiaH. 
TijeettoMkk, I tnk Dr. 
iDimveryteO 
I;» tepMtortI
»<Mm#tetoojday, OItte says sweetly ‘Til be 
•.udiiiteiid i teller In my own sweet bome.,t
|Times-Publishing Company, Incorporated.




Mud gu bul bettu hiHTg I











hate by a TRAV8UNO DENTIST.....
_ , DR. J. U McCLUNO,
OMHWBtMMtaWliaiaWs. "
VfeVMtl. Olive HiU. Ky.
'SSBuSMri
lots For
ECLAIIATIOXS of equality aiiil popular wghU and um- 
j ^ %-er9nl auffmge offer but a feailier’^ u-eiijht against THK 
■ # IXEVITAIILE IMPiaSErmUOlAN NATlTiiE. It J'j
was iin[>03aible that %ritli the mflnv diverge elemenui is the 
south- titero should not have bi en disturbance, and fraud 
and violence and injustice and illegality’and oppression. Tb*l ne- 
grog's vote after a long struf^b " ........ ' ' ..
Then the leadera of the aputH in niany States irame U> realize the 
dreodful-deinomlirntion of afl' sotnety if Ihw waa to be flouted and 
FRAUD ^YAS TO CON^STITUTK THE BASIS Oh (iOVjmN- j?1|
MEXT. So they cast about to make the laV’ square «-iib tlio e.xiating 
condition by property tfnd oducatioual qimliScatjonrf which sbooli ex- v-? , 
elude the negro. The very desire to*avoid the fraudulent and violent 
methods which were want to overcome the; colored vote in the af<mh v v -
itself indicatea a turn for the Iwtier. It ia impossible to frame a law a*1c»£k-ft a i
which will on its face stand the te.st of tha fifteenth amendment and - - —-—
which will not Ui.TIMA’I’ELY operate, ho matter wlmt the qpali- |. j yj.
fication or-present effect, to i)ermit A CERTAIX CLASS o£ the ' w w.AUiisiaoNj
i ' . UArrit; uivn;(;,iruXL,
negroes to eaercis^.the ballot. : . ,,u uuay r
•l *1 ' ■ K. D usitt-ywo-a. .
When a class of persona are so ignorant aniUoBubjr-ot to pppreidon , OLIVE
and niislcadhtc that thev are nierclv political onildren, not having the.
; ' ,TERM^
$5 Cash don h^
$S per Alonth^ll pai4
w. li. S#TT,
....





y store liuuse wo soU c-N ery 
fe§ tiling' \\e hjiVir.tiH j:;iiiir  nbtber
■ lo«’ ;COSl htii
y rel. ch  
mental stature of manhood, tiion it can hardly he said-that tlieir ^oice ■ 
in the government itccures any benefit to tltein. l'roj>crty and educa- . 
tional qualificatioiw are adopted in order tq exclude tho,-p whuso [lack 
- .of knowledge and lack of Ptability* make douhttiil tlirif'^]ui<ut|r to 
.^-decide WITH SA.KETV, TO THKMHEl.VKS ami the coujufy 
what their own interests anf. Therefore if iseems to me ibai u policy 
. of tlie southern people in adopting laws :wbic-b exi-lmle lilJ^AR- 
TIALLY botli the black and wldte ipnoTutil ami irresponsible could 
not bo criticised.
***** i ■ ^ ;
If the negro ,continiu'.i to increase in intfllligwiee by the aeceptineo 
of the educutioiial spportuniliiw wbieb are being otlercd him in gis-af 
inatimtipiw and if induLtrially.lie U-eonics p po\v.«T and tliis gnidually 
inc,KaaeA the nnml>cr of bis race tyljo ^ eligible ro vote IN 
. COfjbASCK WITH I..\W, he inti. 111.
of individiiaU'.well qaalified to act with eiwfiAidn spiise and judgpneiU 
and who by their very position it Uh* community give weight '^ilie 







i he iinly llerih in Cutl^ 4’“'” ' j
Under fii'Ncritiiient |
siH.H’I Ts vur i; r.vNkMi'f Jt. sivi
Levi QppfJnfeimc:r'-&:0:;
j| (»u\r :i)( i. fiiiylAviA.
' I
Zfj then, with the indepemlence of th<>i^ht and <
Stimulation Without Ir
L:u\-.uive Kiiiir 
: >i:ativc s.vruji .•oiviK;i„
: '.cioHA, .frq'iv- •aw.-t'b
I rilSEiy^w
Pleasant to.t.'il'lo! and does »pt cv.
;(pn3tipaiioil.' StomsfcIV anil: .Liy%F::tyt-jitf!pi.';
■^T.ivi • r »It" .v-'.f lybui.i .i- U!i •
fior b. cn uiuSulaNsiTnud
suppressed, and the voles of the %noMu4 will baiuore •
oualy excluded.
Money Is the Country’s Menace
' Cnri8Hpirtlori?T5j 
OKt.so lASitiV." Ki'.ni Sv.mU>s;
'tuvlv lunvbrouic 
; St,,if^iiu-..raii.o!...‘.bm..i ;U"ik 
tr.irt... I'I'liUiiiy vs n,.ii ties Ilia
By HENRY WAXTCRSON. Joumaltft. Lohuvlllc. Hy.
I Iff S slavery wns the menace of tUfe L’iiioniin 1465, money is its 
inenuee now. As slaverv built up'aii oiigarchv iu Abe
; J J. south, MOXEY IS BUILDiXfl i UP A, .f-LUTpC"
' RACY in the cast. J ust as it was tru^ that ihv g«'ve'rmnent 
could not endure half free and half slave k it time tliat if th^ govern-: 
ment does not destroy the plntocrai-y. THE PLUTOGRApY WILL 
DESTROY THE GOVERXilEXT. ' .
bro/viil baling
aaiNo J.-iNsitnc +ni:t fij-nipi-- fk'o.ifli'} fiiitNiWA v-fi- qt-'-i-.o -'e
sq.;ir:i:i.)H 'JliaJ. M-,;;(U.V io-ti r j.:-n ^!: !b...-|?i h • d i.i,.v fy ' r..-,-,,i,o 
.Hy; di- vi.ivc nn-. (.qln'r-iit/.-, i-...; -I-iy •iq' ■.
, .d.lw«m-u.'l.«p.Mil!iv t.v.u'rV'.vyUndv.qi.^lnoAi.i -i t?-; - 1 t.-b n>.
fVmt yK-iv.r.fA.q U.-t d,.».Tl,„,:,Vi...,|i oi . , . .
■f.|uni. UI-.1 ni,ori>lJ-<;-l or;?:au.jw'iv-.Yi.: j tr5<-
A-
* •'■-b...'-
take OR!NC>: tirxa»:.c t.
We Should Confess 
....... All Ouy
By MAURICE MAETERUNCK. Carmin Pliywi-I»4 •«<» PaUoM.ah.r 
*“T MAGIXE Shylock capable of knowing] and confessing his 
I greed. He would cease to be; greedy, 4ml his greed would 
JL, clmuge its shape njid no lohgOr he (^UlVS A-ND HURT- 
FUL It is not iudiapensablc that we should correct our'Bc- 
knowledged faults, for there are faults that arey so to s(«ak, 
ESSAHY to our existence and RUr clias4cter. ..
MANY OF OUR DEFEATS ARE THE VERY ROOTS Og OUR QOpD 
OUAt-ITlES.
. The purifying force of the avowal depmids upon th^quality of 
the soul that makes it and of die soul that liliLTitVEi' it. '
’ Once the Itulance is establialicd, avowals rai#^ the level of happi- 
neu and lot's.
■rp''b» M arc-f)ol 3Rltsfi<rd yo‘ur--KQL<u: <
A yi •; ProoiirvO only bf FOLEY A CO., CMoo to, 111,
Y .i SOl-S and BEC6m«*ENDEO BV 
DR. M. ^bARMSTBONG, OLIVE Hll.t,’
^...
Faults




■ As «oon as they are confessed, old'lips or iiew, the m<wt series 
weaknesses change into uuespected oruameiits und, like bea«tt<al
statues in a park, Wimic the SHIL^G VVlpl'- 
;.of tiXES.SES and Idacid dcinrmstraiioiis ]
nea* of die'day. |
We all df^re-^ attnin titab bliKsful. ainvcrlir, . 
but wo are‘lonjE fcarfuj that (how wlv love us j 
should love u» .le^s if wc i^vihUhI to tbed^ thjst ■ 
which we scarcely dare reveal U> imrik-lves;
If seems to iw tlneigh cerfnin uvowaJirwodM 
FOREVER the iamgo which thcyduivc for^-,1 ef na. ; ,di^gn'.---------------- --------------c- . . ,
If it were true that the avotrals woiild dicfigin^ it!_ . . . . vTOuld ,1^ a
pt»of tb»t w. ux not IovmI os TltK S.^VIK itfAU: iM'm)
wiuh we love.ltt
If he who receives the avowal camiut rwe to the height of hiving 
W ttie more for that avowal, there h* a iiH-irmdcnqaBiUng in our hne,
It u not be who makes the avowal who Hhoiiiii blifrli, hut be ivfao 
not yet miderstand tlwt we haw oyeedimc a wrong JJV Tip;
l^y ACT OF COKUSSINH Tr. it is no; but a 8tj*Bg», 
rilo ttoV stands in the place where we commuted » fanlt* The fenit 
fia^ we have jiniiuated from our being.
trm tONOER BULLIES ANY BUT ftm tUTHpe^EfliTATBR TO AOMIT 
a-<ES w» NO LONosit. ft .afr*«fmww KMC m coii>
' he cle4r-
Say!
H ad n’t you bettf Con siif i 
- us before j’ou^ivC || order 
for any' kind of
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TheTwoVanrevels
By BOOTH TARKINGTON, ,
Author or "The Centlemao From Indions". and "Momleur Bosweal^**
Conyrlehc, ISOS, by *. A McCIi
=0(3=
uaru ana JemraoQ isarMoo. .
^a^ntrod^m to* i will be -found a short artic*!
^ I sons and daughters Mr. CarewA drfT-' le which Rev. Cyrus Riffle, Past'
' f:,Church, hand^
! 1 young man taming in at the clab. US and requested U8 tO publisi^,
' I Eugene nodd^ gravely and as be went which ><'€ have done, 
i i The articlc Rcv. Riffle dealsI ’ others listening to Mr. Oray s explana. ... ... .
I ' tioD Oi-bi. reton. treo. tt. non- o-m ; »i«> was an ejitract from a short 
j ; no flsb, steaitbUy held up one Anger In notice which we published in our, 




Both CobbUt aoJ Tovb hspolr Ssllcned
iiK^^k Matab and the : “The Zachaiy^Riffle Debate
CHAPTER IT.
"tP It Im- true that love la tbe
Toeee two vomut men 
B cheerful band 
wrangled over poUte,
general started with aarpiise and Btaf-1 as regfards the question of the 
"''‘ho'i of -Baptism-
'rtS .tai“tt~u«'J'tt"'im bTre i sprinkling or immeriion^ ended
r po to. danSSi,, nnderstood. | Tuesday mght, resulting in Riffle
great huentlve to the useleBB made love and sang teirtt* chorda on I Mr. e^uct wai "^rUlng : admitting that immersion was ljm» Phon« No. W.KrmlMiM-
: iirts, the nutulicr of gentle*: as yomiKi*’® ^thw people at about the same i V- *1 m.u cioiuii wu.-,
Mltor..f ‘ii^e-Tora Vanrevel and Panebon J to salvation.” He makes , H. L. WOODS,_____  who became jioetB for msn will. Will Cumniln^, eaitor oti ....m ......utt.., ....
the unke of MIsk Betty Ouwwe need' the Rouen Journal, was one of thwie, | Bareaud; the former by his eodden de-1 his statement Of correction m hlS 
extraordinary. Of s tall, B.tllow man, vary thin, very i<*w: the latter by Uls : interest, and tinon the trroundfi:
all Uiut was wrl.ion of her daW. ilwkwir^ a^ veryVn«A Mr.’Cum.!-udden devotion to herself. \
Tom Vniiruvel'B line*. "I Daneed With , idIdm iiroved hluwelf always ready | becnnie almoet a domeetlr charao- ; ''' ® iiDsoiUteiy laiSG
Her Bcneotii the Llgiits" (whieh heccr- q ioud and friendly langh for the 11"- [Statement, or a .statement false
tlllW In &.W.11 Uulldins
OLIVE HILL, KV.
k
tainly hud not ihaie when he 
theoM. wi-rr |)erha|w 
Gray's In ueril, thouuh Tom biimeil 
his rhyines after rviidlug them to Cnu-
wrote , iHMireat Joke In the .worl^l,' his etiuute- 
tu Cnilley ueuee'shlulug wltli such Idndne.ui that 
no oue ever hud the heart to reproudi, 
him with tho eviU of his Jouruultatic i
MJu Bureud re., .vm biwler ttin I j„ gyg.y particular.
astonlshtid *- and she was xt . • » *
her be- I P<Unt of (
PracUcB In Sute and 
Federal ConrlA. .
ilgbtlly 
■othed <developing a<lnste for her i
or for the thbupi ho broke I '•■““O- Formerly she had counted 
_ iced. Another was Tap-! her home to keep
MlBs Onrowb it Im somewliat stngulnr i plugham Uarsh, an exceedingly band-' trolley near ber: now, however.An (.Tnllfy Gray never danced with' when he dane . p-
contention or that we contend ; 
that we do not make mistakes or ; 
that are perftxH;, but in j««t- ;
2eG(i£cieGeeacx2eaeGeec8(aeGg
nilir.. I'hun, iti. Rex iM. CJ
iuiKB i..iirL-..v •. u iM Bolu 'vuui i i  ; uni n ai D, ii ui i u o- > ———.r . - •
that she .ahould have been the insplm- sonic iMrsou, somewhat looguld In ni.- i «euilerly he wished to have ber Ice first, to ourselve.s and SeCWKj. J
tlw, of hl^ Hwluglng verses In walti' pearaiiM*. dainty in manner with worn- i »'*. himself This was not llk<( him, | to our many readers who fead J
eu, offhand with men, almeat as reck ____ I the article referred to in OUflast I
H. C. BRDWN. 
Attorney-at-Law.
nieasuro. ‘•HenrtstrlnK* 
tlie Bciwc nr whk'b 
violin had
i Tioiin.** OftiH-ml ............... Curi.-r tbtHj u
Oiat when t « Cralley and oftac^w Intter'*! Bureaud house was the most 'and asalstn« m dhwip.,-! hosplt.ihle In Rouen. Mrs. Bare■phiytvl ror in-rTlnncrnn't^^ companion lstn'St'lH e i ., ! l a l . . aud, a issue and upon whose mindsthe 
should iHfshalicroflna wine- Hun. Young Francis <.U«owetli never j 'article wa.t brought to beafg And
. ......................... , ffliieii to fnilow -iiaih Into wliaicvor: her home wss bis. not hers.aricr
ever. ii<> nUe c.wf.t the iinllior hibiKclf 
hnew Mini Betty wn* the'HUhJcft. for
Kical toast. How-; falW 1« follow both lnt» i
au i In iseir «boy plfttnu-l. He was short and pink.*
Crailcy ccrtulnly dbl ii iplllt of hiK Duse was coherent; ‘“We. Mr. Bareaud at fifty bad
r In hia heal fi-lond.MIsh
\ alin'vcl,
it wiiH to aomc ilit:r>'c si strange com- 
radesliip lictwccii ilicsi. Itviiyuiiiignienp 
their liisivs hsl tlicBi so nflcii in OiijMV 
-tile ilirisiiii.iis. Tla-y liml roDiim t«s 
gfihcr iivci' lliclr otHfc.H in the ‘'Mndrll-
loll l.l.s-k" on Miilii .................. . ilic
lltflils‘Mlnme* hue rniiii their windotvt 
e»>rj<hWir*‘ln the year. itomcthucH 
thill w
frlcn.Ls wtTo tiilUlim, for they 
rvui'liitl u sileiil lltllumcy, but 
urtci- scvnnil yeilM of coinpHlih 
Wen* rarely sn-n iiigciiii'r wlicii 
Interested, tiftcn eauer. I'oiivcrsatirm.
sixty
ouble
re.- babltunl with him. ' Eugene Ma- i 
dflllon was Uie sixth of fheSo Intlmotea.' K«ve up dauelng, which did tr l 
a dark man. whose Utin hgeo m«l col- “If »» declared, was
or advertbieU-hh. Flench ancestry as u t-'ralley Gray'* promise to Invent for 
ptalnly Q's his cmoUonleas mouth and; 
lack of
also that the latter will not be 
impres.sed or rather forced to be­
lieve, that we were at all pPetfu- 
dicial in the matter, or material­
ly interested in the result of the 
•c armor debate or in its promulgation to
There waa a thln”'iml*xlng shank of I extent that we would be
............ .................. ...................wb. u,«l bpob ,bl.! financially or olherwiso.
All thoae and otbw of. the towa- nine, ague uitd fevlltry. and there were ! m making a Wilfully false State- 
to "talk poUtlcs*' a grent; Ihe Iwo dau^ters, Kauebou and yir-1 ment to the public, and as a ma-
........ ....... .... , .... I’S.Sl: rrc.tt'Vrr. 'frity »f the b«o„e.nteatthede.
never Vunn-vel or Cralley Ui^'be^re the‘ was fair, Uiough not nearly ao pretty, t bate are readers of this paper it 
even CImI of niiy dlsc-mtidoa For those weiv; a smulJ, good iiaturod, roiupiug sprite would have only been very. Very
- • - the day* when they twisted the Hon'*; of a girl who hud banded down the..................
tail hi vetienioiit und bitfer earnest.; heart nnd hand of ('nitlcy Gray to her 
wb<>ii the piigic scnmimd lu mixed Of- Klstcr with tbe lie«t grace In the wurhi.
 gesture betrayed the mlngUng ’
Cj UP STAIKS. HUVyiN HUM.OINU.
<y Sralt A MalnSt*.




Practices in all the courts.
Mr Prices KeusonulilG for Highitiass 
Practice. •
*0 limt iH-.iple w.>iuler.-.l «-i,iif |q the arc*, when few men knew bow io talk For sljc hml been tlie iierolne of otie of 




miiiiy n nIgliT the laic Mhlo- I when tolcruuee affairs, niid after a fiirtoos rivalry
Unit Turn silt aloue.; wun i-Hlkd the “liur* Are of patriot- with Mr Carvwe the vielory 
1 lank, or w<sn>d the Urn." when crlllclsu of tbe existing erslly miieisltd to t'ralley. HI* trl- 
lurn Inxirs with his luaglciil iniUar. for onler of things slin^ (ncamd Aery nm|>li hnd l•epll of aliuut a fortnlgfiCs 
1h9 never went to Usi until the other anufhcnui iincl lilark l8T<wtlvc. ntid; dunithm whim ranidmn returned from 
enmc hunie. .\ml if dnyllglil eantvs hrnvc wiu be. imlivil, irtM dared ta Bt. Mnry'A and with the advent uC the 
without CiJillcy, Viimwcl wmildgoontj hint that bis eotinlry aa f whole and younger sister the ekiet. who bad da- 
'■ling i:dgliill.v..t<i hsik fur hiM. in>d pollllcuHy' <IM Jack Nome two or Ihnw ekp-.l that Grulley was tbe ineompara- 
Utere no Amltng iilltiW'mu imrtlcnlar vl^nes and that ffie Amt; hie *|w had dreamed of aUkca iafancy, 
wuuhl eutnc Uek sUvpIess lu the day's Bleii toward obtaining thorn w«ild be| was nneroiudy allowed to discover 
work. I to itclp It to realto (belr.ahMDee. ! thiM bf was not that vUtoo; that »be
bod fanen ta lore with b«r own klea
ANNOUNCEMENT
foolish for US to have made such I 
a statement with any such inten- j reguiHMii 
tions, we feel that we should ■ m the i^i
A Correction
To the vision of |be ItxdtHni on to 
Boumt, iiuiet eouia tbo hprend akug! 
the *alU M n>en>'uUinS* awl cheer- 
fully cmuti-i fliem.ielvcs sia-itjilorH at 
Uic play. I 'milcy Gray held the cinder 
of the slug.- iinU tviiH the chief coiw- 
Ohm of the plnel-. Wit. poet ami wnipo- 
gi'iiiv, tile siiiiiil les-lcly Mmicliiuim | 
H>n-tiKi| Hie men- btiekglouml set ^lr: 
his inn'fjriiiiiiieini, sjieetiieli'S which hei 
also eiijoyi.l, ni»l fniiu the l est siwt 
111 the hoiio'. lor he \rus ii»i <nutcnt iin 
the iieiur, but Miuift Ik- the prince in the 
well.
llxs h i
■^1* taller point of rle'!w wHjnt Of 
tbe Arm of Oniy ft' Taiir«3^i|^ 
"was a unit In eneh -B»rt»rW”Osiney
•>r the tiilklng^ «iahe batuti
'ilDlTOR OLIVK HILL TINES.—
I dp.-tire to oorract a statement,
in yn„r i»«uc May 15 - c™cnrn-! .ii;;,™;:;* - I'l., „„ 
ing the Zachary -Uillle pelmlc 
which wsis hi‘ld at this piace.
The article referred to is as fol- 
I0W.S “The Zachary Riffle Debate 
as regards the (|uostion ' of the 
projior method of niiplism- 
sprinkling or imm*nsion ended
the u.ik. lie wiis mil of levities at 
Tuui'h expeiuic. wlilifi the other l>iin> 
Willi ii grin iif syinjittllK-tk- 
li.iislmi 01- lit long liricrvuls reinnivtl
upon ITiiil-y Willi devuitliilliig eft'eit.
Viinrevct wits .......... . sieuilyliig tiling
III his life iiml nt llu- biuiic lime theBtime
I'.in wimi 
II uliiiiMt mttsm^rie It:
TuCMliiy. liiKht 'resilltinK in Rilfoi In trmli ■'..;illi-y «a. tt.
a<lmittinKthntin,mnfntonl,yw»l- ................ ..................................... - II and liii.l Is-cu SO lung In Uichablt
er was essential to aalvatlbn. . of fi.lluwlng every liujmlse, no mnltvr 
Thb slatcmont b false in every I ttii 1.0 J „i nimret
particular imt on the contrary Ii „ii,never hi» d«n*. uooci. ha^
denied and successfully provetli ii-nrmii tu say with a chuckle Uiat it 
' —T "oiity frail
M be Onitaff 4^7.
To tie In love with Oraltay became 
’Fanehim’B vocation. Bbe spent ;aU her 
I Hull- at it nud produced a blurred ef­
fect u|v>n Birangera. Nor was she 
■lom- lu HUBpectIng Mr. Oray of gen-
make a short statement of an ex- 
I planatory nature.
In the first place: he makes 
the assertioR. that the sUte- 
ment ''is false in every particu­
lar” can not be sustained from 
the fact that the debate on (in 
substanca) whether or not im­
mersion,4)y water is essential to 
j^Wtion: d^tnily
Am»ther point jvhich we would 
not speak of, If it was not that
The sceonii Sunday in cnch month n 




Dr. H. 0. Ceas«. Dcntidt, who in por- 
^ J. , , manently located in Olive lUil. Ky.,
our own proWchon from the o-:h„
....... ............,--------- . _.. ..... . pinion of the public, which. OW- Ail o|icralion.s ..f my profession arc <>f
in*. In U»e Anit place, be wna oo aid; jnff to the COncision i^rom his ar- ‘be 1»est and moat approvisl n^etbod-s. 
ta the MWjrid. bta poem* were “B^y tido nf this point, would within ‘ Office rfnd resi-
/*'(n.l),nrr,oor^derna,n-;S^j^^ .
pie room to think that the article -o« the Journal remorfcad |'refley bad ceased to prewnt hi* 
rbyinca to that vatnable paper. Aye. 
Boatou no leea waa hta mart.
lie wiii nuber radical in hU Uterary 
prefcrepcs* aud hurt tbe eider Cbeno- 
WKli'a.^dlngB by laughhig beertily at 
•onuivpoQtus of (be late Lord Byron, 
offediied many people by dtaliklng tbe 
atyio of-Sir Edward Bnlwer and even 
rcfitaed to admit that Joinee Fenlniore 
Couper woa the greeient novellai that 
ever lived. But thcM thing* were os 
nothing cuuipnrcd with hU aopatrlotlc 
di-feuHi* of tlMirkw Dlcken*. Many
to my own satisfaction afiei^t! 
^at immersion was not taught;
AnMwlceuH luul fullea Into a great rage 
over ike vlvaclotw aiaault a|>on die 
L'lilted Hiaiui In "Manlu CbuxxlewlL" 
Nevcrthelewi Oultay still boldly balled 
biro, ae every one hnd beretofure 
agrcMl. the mo.it dexterous writer of 
hla day um! tlie moat nntulile Immurlat
fully, too, niHl iKNh hud towtand agBlust of any itay. Of cutiota the Ei 
wills lu mmi.v u xuiF argwuenl, for - had not vl*lt«l ond thorujghly atudU-dol dayi
in the Bible and that salvntic.nl rev,... «i,y. |.v«,cji.,. nnc.M. ,tt iMr in ; iS-ia:
did no^ep^d ppofi bnptiicn^by;








. Jigly; hut, afp-r all, 
h-OHn’t ttmc'-M... tn,th In "Mnnin 
evij. o,l,vr ,.,m of tt. iCu... nlm r: Mr, l.i.lren. mi.®, Cv.
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was really false in its entirety.
In hi.-i admi.s.sMn that baptism 
by immersion is valid, we con­
strued the word "valid” as we 
best understood it and in tbe way 
that it occurred to us that he in­
tended that it should, we consid­
ering the surrounding circum­
stances. ^
We would npf have our reftders 
think that we printed and circu­
lated the article in our last issue 
with malicious intentions which 
the public might be lead to be­
lieve or favor from the dignity 
of the statement and the concise 
manner In which the lines of 
"This statement is false in every 
particular.” is written.
As best we understand, the 
word “valid” means, good, suffi­
cient, something without valid
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atives—
cured Seth ifuach, of this place, of the 
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Cures Cuts, Wuands, Bums and Bores. 
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"Don't hava to oask (ar a
. frequently rault* from neglect of clog­
ged bowels and iorjiid liver, until 6on- 
’ atipatkin becomes chronic.Thiaconditen
Foriunatcly on certain tan iS my 
rcrcl^d made liliu*(df.\ if not hla tbe roamier o( l 
creed, reapccted, at least Wo far that, secret sortaty.
I ao kmgiT dBJtjm' of mob | mrved to oummili 
or an al.ulHtasIst la Booen. 1 room* by Uttad c 
cool he«l-'d young man 0^; a
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marmarod Oraltay fnai 
dapttia of tiw bam ebatr ta the etnb. 
a TrmBMa,-aet traettag hta-
Bvery orie using any amount. 
’ offtay kind of Printed Matter. 
U'tter Heads. Note Heads. Bill 
HeadA GUtements. Bnveiopea, 
CtacuUr*. Pamphlete, Data- 
l^ea, Buirinaas Card*. Viait- 
' tag Canu, etc., no matter bnw
large the jk^.will And it to 
their Interxst te call
itnort2a;res,affidavitsi and 
etc.call on Walden F.Ful­
tz, Deputy Clerk of Carter 
County.effice on east main 
street,ln Maddix Building. 
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.................. lhrpei^
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ThnesiPub. Co.,
onabta profit I sell each and all my 
I goods for a pcofit No batea offered.
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Gnaiantted by Dr. M. W. Arautm 
I>K«id|^ Price 2Ac.- 21
■ what they caOed a “daa 
ttiri In tfa« Mar. but to hta
a and bad swrn<d.
If you are looking for goods at cost or ; 
, below you need not slop at my ptoi 
ifIC ' I handta good* that way, bf
wiU aeil yon good gosda at a reaeitoah|t 1 
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